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Chapter 35  

Only then did Headliner remember, hastily calling his buddies over to give the phone ba

ck.  

Upon retrieving her phone, Belinda glared at them unhappily. “I 

told you Theo was my uncle. Do you believe me now?”  

“We believe you! We really didn’t see it! We were wrong!”  

“Mr. Blanchet, we didn’t know she was really your niece!”  

“We’re sorry! We’re truly sorry!”  

Who would have thought that this woman who snuck in with pink hair was Mr. Blanchet’

s niece!? They thought she 

was just a girl who was making excuses to get close to Mr. Blanchet.  

Luckily, they didn’t cause any major issues.  

The three young men gathered together 

and bowed deeply in apology to Belinda and Ellinor, “We’re sorry! Please forgive us, be

autiful ladies!”  

Belinda glared at them and pointed at the 

door of the Blizzard Room, “Out! I don’t want to see you again!”  

The three of them left so fast that it was like they had been given a second chance at lif

e!  

By now, Ellinor had calmed down and got up from Theo’s lap. “You guys continue; I’m le

aving.”  



Belinda quickly followed, “Ellinor, wait for me, I’ll go with you!”  

As Ellinor and Belinda walked out of the Blizzard Room, Sheila, who was hiding by the r

estroom’s door, suddenly rushed out and blocked their path, “Ellinor! Stop right there! I 

have a question for you!”  

Ellinor, in a bad mood, frowned impatiently, “What do you want?”  

Sheila demanded, “Tell me, how did you get into the Blizzard Room?”  

Ellinor replied, “Is it really that hard?”  

Her calm attitude only made Sheila angrier!  

Hard? Of course it was! She, Sheila, a big star, couldn’t even get in!  

“Are you going to tell me or not?”  

“There’s nothing to say.”  

Ellinor bypassed her, leading Belinda away.  

Belinda looked back at Sheila, “Ellinor, who is that?”  

Ellinor nonchalantly replied, “Just a relative.”  

Annoyed, Sheila took out her phone and snapped a picture of Ellinor and the pink–

haired Belinda, ‘Fine, since you won’t tell me, I’ll have my dad ask you! Just wait!”  

Ellinor had just led Belinda out of the bar when a black Mercedes pulled up in front of th

em. The tinted window rolled down to reveal Theo’s stem profile, “Get in.”  

Ellinor frowned and obediently got into the car without a struggle.  

Belinda tried to follow but was stopped by Collin, “Ms. Wesley, come with me. Theo has 

asked me to take you home for some reflection.”  

Belinda was obviously unwilling and frowned, “Why do I need to reflect? Theo! Theo? H

ey…”  



The black Mercedes sped off.  

The car was quiet.  

Theo sat there, propping his forehead 

with one hand, a stern look in his eyes, “You could have 

just called me to solve the issue. Why did you insist on dealing with it yourself?”  

Ellinor lowered her head, “I don’t have your number.”  

The man extended his large hand, “Give me your phone.”  

Without any delay, Ellinor handed him her phone.  

Theo stored his private number in her phone and handed it back to her, “Ellinor, remem

ber this. For the next three months, I can give you  

anything you want except love. So, if you have any issues next time, just call me.”  

Ellinor was taken aback. She turned to look at him and chuckled coldly, “Anything I want

 except love? Does that include the kiss just  

now?”  

 


